DAISY.No.I like books with A1ma in the title too.Anna Karenina . .. Anna
Christie. That was a play by O'Neill.
EUGENE. Eugene o·Neill.Playv,,-ights named Eugene are usually my favorite .
..Listen, can we sit dow11? I've stepped on your toes three times so far and you
haven't said a word. You deserve a rest.(They sit.)I can't believe I'm having a
conversation like this in Biloxi, Mississippi.
Excerpt for "Daisy" - 1
DAISY.You don't like Biloxi?
EUGENE. Oh, it's not a bad town ...It's alright ...it's okay ...I hate it!
DAISY.I'm not that fond of it myself. Actually I'm from Gulf poti.We all are.
EUGENE. Gulf port? No kidding? I know a girl from Gulfpoti.
DAISY.Really? Vlho is she? MaybeI know her.
EUGENE. Oh no ...I doubt it. She's in tl1e clothing business ...Do you go to
school there?
DAISY.(nods) Mm hmm. St. Mary's.It's Catholic.An all girls' school.I really
have to move on.\Ve're supposed to mingle. If we're with anyone more than ten
minutes the Sisters get ve1y nervous.
EUGENE. We haven't used up ten minutes yet...Please! I really like talking to
you.
DAISY.Well ...just a few minutes.
EUGENE. Would you like a coke or something?
DAISY.It's way on the other side of the room.You could use up at least a
minute and a half get.ting it.
EUGENE. You're right.Let tl1e next guy get you a coke ...Listen, I know this
is going to sound a little prejudiced, butI didn't think there were any girls in the
South like you ...I mean so easy to talk to.
DAISY.Oh, there are, believe me.Anyway, I'm not really from the South. I
was raised in Chicago.My father used to work on a newspaper there.Then he
got a job in New Orleans on the Examiner as City Editor, but he took six months
off first to write a book.
EUGENE. Your father's a writer? That's incredible because that's whatI want to
be. Listen, not to get off the subject, but would it offend you ve1y much ifI told
you that I thought you were extremely pretty?
DAISY.No.\Vhy should it? I like it when boys think I'm pretty.
EUGENE. Do lots of boys think you're pretty')
DAISY.I hope so but they don't always say it. They get ve1y shy around me.
My dad thinksI intimidate boys my own age. I'm glad you don't seem
intimidated.
EUGENE. Well, no.I told you, I'm from New York.
DAISY .... What kind of wTiter do you want to be?
EUGENE. I don't know yet.So far all I've writ.ten is a few short stories and my
memoirs.I keep a notebook and write dow11 all my thoughts and whatI feel
about things.I've been doing it since I was a kid.

DAJSY. My father kept a joumal the last few years too. That's how he got to
write this book. I read that that was a ve,y good way to become a writer.
EUGE.iv"E. Well, a few people read my memoirs and they we.re ve,y impressed.
DAISY.... Sister Marissa is glaring at me across the room so I'd better see if
someone else wants to dance. (She gets up.) I had a ve,y nice time talking to you,
Eugene Mo1Tis Jerome. I'm tiying to remember your whole name in case I ever
see it in print some day.
EUGENE. You didn't tell me your whole name in case I ever wanted to write a
letter to St. Mruy's Catholic All Girl School in Gulf port.
Excerpt for "Daisy" - 2
DAISY. Hannigan. Daisy Hrumigan.
EUGE.iv"E. Daisy Hannigan. Great name. F. Scott Fitzgerald should have thought
of that before Buchanan.
DAJSY. \Veil, you have my pennission to use it. I wouldn't mind at all being
immo,talized, (extends hand) Goodbye, Eugene.
EUGE.iv"E. Goodbye, Daisy ... God, eve,y time I say that nrune I feel like I'm
speaking literature.
DAJSY. You say nice things. As a matter of fact, you didn't say one wTong
thing in that entire conversation ... Goodbye.(She goes. EUGENE watches after
he1; then turns to audience.)
EUGENE.At last, something to live for! ... Daisy Hannigan! ...Just by saying
that name to yourself and see if you don't fall in love...I knew I had to see her
again. \Vhen she smiled at me, I had tiny little hea1t attacks. Not enough to kill
you, but just enough to keep you from walking straight. Daisy Ha1migan! Daisy
Hrumigan!

(He dances offalone, Astaire-like.
Lights up on T001\IJEY's room. ARNOLD sits on the stool quietly looking at
TOOlv!EY, who sits on the bed. TOOMEY takes a long swig from bourbon
bottle. He is clearly smashed.)
TOOMEY.Have a drink.
ARNOLD.I don't drink.
TOOMEY.You will tonight
ARNOLD. Why?
TOOMEY. (pulls a. 45 pistol and points it) Because I say so.(ARNOLD drinks,
sputters.)
ARNOLD. Fine!
TOOl\olEY. You hate the anny, don't you, Epstein?
ARNOLD. Yes, Sergeru1t, I do.
TOOl\olEY. Well, I don't blame you. The rumy hates you just as much. When
they picked you, they picked the bottom of the dung heap. You are dung,

EUGE!"\/"E.Well, the thing is, I don't have a girl. I've got to leam on my own.
Epstein says I have to get more involved in life. I think I'm in the perfect place
for an involvement.
CARJ'l"EY.Okay. Maybe I'll see you later. (He puts on his cap.) Listen. Don't
expect too much the first time.�'hat I mean is, if it doesn't go all that ten-ific,
don't give up on it for good.
EUGE!"\/"E.I'm not a quitter.I'm dedicating my life to getting it right.
CARJ'l"EY.You putting this in your memoirs?
EUGE!"\/"E. Sure.I put eve1ything in my memoirs.
CARJ'l"EY.That's sma1t.Because people don't like books unless there's sex in it
.. Good luck, kid.(He takes a photo ofEUGENE with his hand on the do01:)
EUGENE.(to audience) ...And thus, the young man they called Eugene, bade
farewell to his youth, fumed and entered the Temple of Fire.

(Scene,y changes to ROWENA :S room. EUGENE hidden behind a screen,
ROWENA sitting at her vanit)', smoking, hying to be patient.)
Excerpt for "Rowena" - 1
ROWE!'<A. (calls out) How you doing, honey?
EUGENE. (behind screen) Okay.
ROWE!'<A. You having any trouble in there?
EUGENE.No.No trouble.
ROWE!'<A. \Vhat the hell you doing for ten minutes? C'mon, kid. I haven't got
all day.(EUGENE appears. He is wearing his khaki shorts, shoes and socks. A
cigarette dangles ji·om his lips. ROWENA looks at him.) Listen. You can keep
your sholis on if you want but I have a mle against wearing anny shoes in bed.
EUGE.NE.(looks down) Oh. I'm sony. I just forgot to take them off. (He sirs on
the bed and ve1y slowly starts to unlace them. To audience:) I slatted to sweat
like crazy. I prayed my Aqua Velva was working. (ROWENA sprays around her
with perfumeji·om atomi:e1:)
ROWE!'<A. You don't mind a little pe1fume, do you, honey? The boy before you
had on a gallon of Aqua Velva.
EUGE.NE.(looks ar audience then at her) No, I don't mind.You can spray some
on me.(She smiles and sprays him playfully.) Gee, it smells good.
ROWE!'<A. If you'd like a bottle for your girl friend, I sell them.Five dollars
apiece.
EUGE.NE.You sell perfume too?
ROWENA. I sell hard to get items.Silk stockings. Black panties ... You
interested?
EUGENE. (earnestly) . ..Do you cany men's clothing?
ROWE!'<A. (laughs) That's cute.You're cute, honey... You want me to take
your shoes off':>

EUGE.iv"E.I can do it. Honest. 1 can do it. (He gets his first shoe ojf)
ROWENA.Is this your first time?
Excerpt for "Rowena" - 2
EUGE.ivt:. My first time? (He laughs.) Are you kidding? That's fmmy ... Noo ..
. It's my second time ... The first time they were closed.
ROWENA. You don't smoke cigarettes either, do you? (She takes cigarette out oj
EUGENE's mouth.)
EUGE.iv"E. How' d you know?
ROWENA. You looked like your face was on fire ...Ifyou want to look older,
why don't you hy a mustache?
EUGENE.I did but it wouldn't grow in on the left side ...\.\/hat's yom- name?
ROWENA.Rowena ...What's yours?
EUGENE.My name? (to audience) I suddenly panicked. Supposing this girl
kept a diruy.
ROWENA.\.Veil?
EUGE.iv"E. (quickly) Jack... Er ...Jack Mulgroovey.
ROWENA. Yeah? I knew a Tom Mulgreevy once.
EUGE.iv"E. No. Mine is Mulgroovey.Oo not ee.
ROWENA. \.\/here you from, Jack?
EUGE.ivt:. (slight accent) Texarkana.
ROWENA.Is that right?
EUGE.ivt:.Yes, ma'run.
ROWENA.Is that Texas or Arkansas?
EUGE.ivt:. Arkansas, I think.
ROWENA.You think?
EUGE.iv"E.I left there when I was two.Then we moved to Georgia.
ROWENA.Really? You a cracker?
EUGE.ivt:. V.That's a cracker?
ROWENA.Someone from Georgia.
EUGE.ivt:.Oh, yeah. I'm a cracker.The whole family's crackers ... \.Vere you
bom in Biloxi?
ROWENA.No. Gulfpo,t.I still live there with my husband.
EUGENE.Your husbru1d?? ... You're mru1·ied??...My God! Ifhe finds me
here he'll kill me.
ROWENA.No he won't.
EUGE.iv"E.Does he know that you're a-you're aROWENA. Sure he does.That's how we met.He's in the navy.He was one of
my best customers. He still is.
EUGENE.You meru1 you charge your ow11 husband??
ROWENA. I meru1 he's my best lover ... You gonna do it from there, cowboy?
'Cause I'll have to make some adjustments.
EUGE.ivt:.I'm ready. (to ROWENA) Here I come.(She holds open blanket. He
gets into the bed and clings to ihe side.)

